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Wed.-day lbunday AAday 
811p9:.60 ' Monc»y 
, English Accounting 
8:00 101 ' "8,"9 
1~ to 11 :60 
History MotKhIy Tu.«My 
140. 141 r1. :40 . 8:00 
12 to 1:60 
TIMdrt M.th 100 MotKhIy 
10:26 109. 115 10;26 
~y Tuad.y· 
2to3:60 9:10 12:50 
... 1:&0 
Tu.«My - MotKhIy 
4:20 3: 10 
_ Two ~t~ fOr~Se88ion 
- Two aWdeDta; GDI '. ~ 01 
KMD Hall aDd th. other a -w..c 01 i>aIaad HaD, _ 
~'Pridq III tile Nud lot 
w.bn .. campu. , poUeemaJi 
ca.-t tbaaa peI;IIDr w ... t be 
baUavaci , to " a mariJUaDa 
c:~a,.tk~ ThaT ware both 
Giud mcomplelea 
G~ta~haw GDI 
~. froID ~ dma tbaT rtiCIIM 
aid _plate · to m.P I( up, 
~toor.~Hou.-. 
recIRnr· 
' , ~~ ' " . .. " ~.-~~ .'." . 
, W~' beL.Way tbroUib . • ftnal cIua 'JII'O~ II MDior:~: A!ke I;yooa of PaloI 
&iIb&8, IJ[ . ' . ',' ,. - ~ 
. '~' 
. . L'MnMtmaterial' 
-Bl'eIIcia trio to perform J",!*-1,2 -.--
may.becla~ 
,Ass.ociated $tud~t Government and ' Veteran. on CampW' 
p.reaenf' 
Nowta~gbboks~ •. ;. FrL t 
. .... - ~ .,.tDecembJr1ti;1',17 
,~ ... ~,~ .. .. ' 
to-
/2· / 4-76 Herald 3 
FOr ~e next tWo' weeks. enjoy a ~ ofKrv.stal Fried chicken for one.-third 
off ~~ the g:>Upql1betow. J~'~ what·you wan~ from our chicken ~u 'IheQ., rome' on 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































..... Mtiv/flg7 (;h8ck outihIlREI.~': 
lind LODGE e/Mrtin.,ij. 
I 
. 




'. TODmiII;Ir QrM' 
841018.-
If no ~aill181.'032 
. ConfuSed 
.. ' f .~ • 
~~~ . about careers? 
~. Co~aid. 'locationsl 
interest testing 
6l11N1t1l1-l.. .. 16 
Power~ 
attrib~d 
to bad cable 
,... falI\Ire !Ii u IIIIdeqrow>d J 
~ cable SuDdq IDIlnIiDa leftl 
lour -.- ' bGIIdIDp ' wi~t 
eIectrid~ b eMnl boun. 
Dowiu:q UDI..nIt)" c. • . 
SIoI&Il ~. Acedemic CaD-
pIa &,lid c...ttai Hall were 
an.ct.db1 U. tanur-. wblch 
CICC:Wftd ~· I a.m.. accord· 
~J::~'~ 
Pow. ..... . rw~ to ~ U. 
~ by S p.m .. throuah u. 
11M 01 alt«Dat. 'po_ cablee. 
LA_ Mid. . . 
He Mid tJIa ~ .leo-volt, 400-foot 
cable will be~ w1tbiD· i.be 
_t t.w ~at u 'eudmatad 
c:oet 01 ~.OOO. . . 
W~.werewrong 
s.aw.. Ot u.al1iDc _. u. 
beadIiDe OD a ,tory ill Frid.t.y'. 
Herald ' about 'lb, campue 
lau.dlnUe ... mi.leediq,' Tbe 
beadliAe ',aid tha la~lldry·. 
proIlta .... . iDcr'auInc. 'wlleD' . 
prorl~a tuolty .... .tabla. , 
.cco 0 elanDc:e Tabor. 
direc:t.or uam. and auxiliary 
affain. , 
8ac:auM 01 aD .alt.\oa error. • 
cutliAe ill lba' Friday .,apa~ 
i'D~rract17 'Idantlfiecl AllDet~ 
WiIIoD .. a..1IMmber .01 Kappa 
AIpba !'Ii -u,y. A~ .. 
ia a Ikde .. to Kappe 'AIpha 
!'Ii tr:atanlt)'. . 
W~~TAI).1 
IQlIAIL _ .. ......... -. 
""'!"i ...... Cl!"_. - .. -.............. . -. ........... ....,........, ... 
-,~rwIt .. . 
,.~- ...... ~ .... ... . pslJC ... _ ........... _ ......... -... _ ...... .......... _ ..... ,...-
~ . 
"mnaiI '~ -It _ 
~A"""""' ••• tIIiIoI_ ........... -........ -.. :.:,.:... __ ~c::-....: . _ ....... -....... . . ""'c.I:~,.. ..... -..w. 
• -.- ' • .t 
''''u., .. s.YICL ..... --........................... .... ----.~­~.- ...... --........ l~.  . 
IQISIIJa ___ ....... _ ... 1 -.... _ ..... ..-.. . 
PlLat_ ' 
~~ .::;.:r..;.::-. T . _ ........ ~c.a_ .---.............. --. 
...... _ · .... DS ....... _ . .,.. ... _ .. ..--
:-.. -n. .,.:::-:. ~ ...... -.GII __ ................... -..... ............ _-_ ... 
. -~ .. --. 
.1 
ten at ~'s 'Bes' SeIling 
. , .R~ ·.Aatxnns & ·TapeS Featuring 
• f • " • ... 
'. 
ArrierIc8's Greatest Entertainers ': 
" 
~ MfMh8Syouah~pprhojday 
and iooks forward to ssBlng . . ~ . 
youagaln next setnB$lBT 
729 Chestnut Ave. 842-6232 
• ~ • • J. . I .~ • ~ .'-
. .' ". . " 
'OUr·~POJi""WIth 
t.': ' ~.e. __ """"""'rlO 
." tbldl,"IIa.'toilie'twOt*ce& 
-, J' '. 01 cbeete. " ' 
, " . .. ~,tW>: ·· ~ ~r Mcrx;~~id'5 'about YOUr ~heeseb~rger, 
~.( Qw:ner Pounder" is sO and'you're seriously' 
iliiclc and beefy, one -hung'ry, order a Quarter' 
piece; Q( cbe~ doesn't • Pounlier wi.th chees/:. 
even malce a dent in' the .Twice-as much chtese. 
biS ~ef /lllYOr..!t juSt Just for you, 
gets losL , .......... ,... 
AJterpo~deringthe f!A. 
question, we caine up 
with a.brilliant solution • ' : , 
-add aI;Iom, piece of ' 
cheese. . 
So, if you're serioUs 
, , , 
... E _ .-
.: 10- Of' 
---.... W', . 
to I!IIW you. 
. Life-sty~,s; ,.e(Jd~, (;,w'ran , 
to be topics 'ofhonors -t;1as,~es 
Coun.. hi .pH.d-leadiD" " H.' ~ , t:b.. ,clue ~ the BaJU...,Jd the hoD!n JiroInm 
alternatlve, III.·.t,I ••• humaD .. phr ... ·r .. din' .pproach' to ~.~ta to -0. up 
~ and the ~ pf ,~" aDd Ie daaIped to aid the with .. tllelr ' OW1I topico for 
Kablll oihrao .,. poulbleApriur, vocabulary ~ com~ colloquia. ~ . 
electlv. for atudeota )lavina a ,Idlla of 'the "alnIa4y Proftdazit Oa".r'. cia.. will ,tudy ' 
" c:umulatlv. padeopoIDt average , '~." The ~~ "grvupa of ,people who bave 
of 3,~ or .above. will IDcIuda _ t4med fIlma to c:boaeD llfHty'" which are JWlt 
T~' "Divinity Honora ~ Incraue the ,tudeota' "n'" of typlc:al of COQ.teIIIporary AIMri· 
,ram I, Off.riD, tb. four perceptloo,,~ to ' PMrca. caD IIf.... Ellarppl .. ' of tbe 
, coIIoqula COUI1IeIi, ID addition to The bo:oora , aemIDar 011 , t,ha 1If!l.,tyl., : ty be ,tudl.d I!re 
Ita ~tA1,~ c:Iua. worka of the IDdiao RQet Olbrao, Cau.c,1lc m~tJc;Iam and com' 
ID EIf.IIlab blatory 'paycbology will DOt be a typIcaJ Utaratun mllll&l, Uvina~' ,pacifically at The 
and eocIoJeV. " claN, ~to·l~ PfDl-or; ,~, a COIDD1\l11e 11M'; ~\IIllIDer- " 
ComicJ~m~' 
A~ CGuudl will bav.lta 
Iut meetIDa· of the fall .-..i.er 
at 3: 10 p.m. toda,y ID' Ourett 
ConfenDce ~Ia' Ballroom. 
Dr. P&il Duf:fr ualataot to1hI, TaDD. ' , 
of paycboloQ. •. A taam-taadIinr approach will 
The flrat bl-wm COW'M Ie be lINd to GaIIIloa "The Natun 
, titled "A PaycbolopaJ Qouldar- . of,HumanlDtAilIi&eoce.";. COW'M • 
.tioD qt 8elactad Poetry of KahW • abared by Dr, sam McPar~, 
OIbrao" and o;rilllDvoIv. ,tUd!iDt auoI;la.... profaeitor ~ patcbo: ' 
readIDr, ~ from' "The lorY; anel ' Dr. ArviD ' Voa, . 
~'" ~ ,DIOIIIt.cdd ~ .auociataProt_of pblloaOpb,y. 
cuailGD. . ." !J'blj ' COW'M Ie to iDdude .tha 
Dr . .1_ Dakar, uaoda~ aoalyala. of payc:boloclca1 ciata. 
~:01 JdatA.,o. will · taecb tbe rudlD, of boo".~ about . 
tb. ' !.AlterJl4t1ve,LIl.·.tyl.... IDteIIlpoce and aD aauPuatioD' . 
. clue, wblch wu ctealp8dbJ 0&0 0.1 "the procaaa'of UDden~ 
Davia, a ,-.\« ~ ~.' "!tb the iaDae!I." . . 
" . 
. Wfn. ,' 
. Tally " Hquse·· 
Spepials a ••• 
Mon. GtiKInd Beef " Noodles, O.NLY Tues. SalIsI1urY Steik ' 
Wed. . Meat LoU .. . sse ThurS: ·Ollc.~ Clop Suey 
. FrL . Bitter Dipped AIh 
: Sit. ~U1." M,at Siuca 
) 
BOWLING GR~N 
. . MAlL 
·l 'OPEN , sUN. 




FOR SALE: '74 In_ Gn 
"'*IIuo ~:4ospeod In 
n_, acwaI ' .000 ....... Call ' 
,,..S144 days, 671-557$ n",,1i. 
' f 
• • • • • 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PO.tier',s - . , 
-. lGteenhouse 
"'. . " . . . 
IJ.11-1611fti4 II , . 
Women notch ~ win . 
a..s..- . 
J!Utti4 .... ' . ...-
' HM . ...... 
I 
If II-Id 11·14-16 
30 hoW's credit'possible 
thro~ study in' France . 
. . . 
SQada&a ,,&0 willa 110 c:buDII . ~ FJ.Ich laaIpIp. UCIpC lor 
tMIr :~ ' ......... COIl' odMr.foIIeIp ....... -.. . • 
· ItrQcdftl,y. &rOWiCl tIIl. .tiI¥ 01 &bcock aid die · . .... 
year ... ." cOD.lder . w .. tetD·. ·cO.t of die trip Ie about a;.ao. 
etucb' JlI'OCIUq ill Moatpel!Mr. ~ OIl out~ .. tata taltk. at 
~ W •• tern phi. uall.portaUoD .. 
W.tarD oftIn a fIIlI eadImic TbIe price iDcIIadee 1'OUDCi-tPp air 
".... 01 cndIt CIO 'boun) at die fare hID N." York "to Puia. 
· UDiwnlt,y ~ Paul Vellry ill taltl!lO. private.--111 c:emPua 
MQDtpIIIier for etudIIlta IIltaolet.>- dormItoriee. a CUIIp!le i:ICICInIIDa- • 
ed III .tudy 01 • fontp '~~ tor for die q~ ~
.n.. dMclIIM for die 1W17-78 r'OIIIId.tiip VIIID fare hID Pule' 
· . prol1'a.... whicb .tam, In to ~ to M ... ~. __ a~ 
·SeptelDbef. te aarI;y. III die I!Pina .,mdent c:at.teria, IaUDdry Del & 
.-tar.1OCICOI"dhIc to Dr. J_ IDOnthIY a1iQ.~ {or' ~
Babcock. ueocIata pro'- '01 iteme. . " 
fcnlp ~ . . SbldeDte from any eadImic, 
Tb. 10·inon\ll proiTa... in . cIIedpline mq .putldp.ta 'Ib UM 
eoutblru Franc;e Ie not rwcrictAId ' procram if they haw at .... 
'to Pr.ich ,~~. but ' Mcood-,,-r .tabla at. W.~ 
aD Jiroepecdw etudIIlta ' muat · .ad a minImum cumulative 
~ CQlDpletecht __ two,..,.., ~]IOiDt awrap of U. . 
of coU... Fnncla ' or \h. ln~ .~ aboaId pt 
equlvUDt. ~·1Il tbe FNDCb furthw ~tloo frQm' ~ 
unIwnlt,y are ~ III ~ 1Il~ 2'78. fIDe aiU~, 
Rf}al!wlly bows out. of tl4'fTr!:1i ,',:, 
.Dorm ~~ .caD ;'" die . ~ JIahta," ... . ~ 1& Ie . 
~ with ·~ 0I~. but uplO ... baJl.dlnctacto ..... 1f 
dleholly ... _t'b.ardIIdal.to~ : cu4lM .mq" ba bUrud. bdt " 
ill ~ with c:ampu8 fin sladeS.:' aaid tile ~ Ie 
""t,y rUe. . . ' ~~ ___ .:en a .• 
H~ SIInodIr, dInct.or 01 fin buard: ' . , , 
'houeiDc. e!*l1lO live ~tlooe 
are aUo"ed In dorm rOO ... &, 
Becaue dMy arellUnmable after 
they 'dry out, dIe'lIw decoradaae 
are a poteDdal fin buard:' 
C~IlPta,_ .. ...,aci1aIly 
.' 
25% Off ;Denim Sale 
Mary JUl. Minto, • junior home _nomica j~orfroDl RutIeIlville. c.tdleI up OfllOl\\e " , 
bOOl['worit ill Cra_ LibnrY. 'lb.' Ub~ II enjO)'inllbrjef bunt Qf Po~ty u the : ': 
___ enda Illd RUdenta flock there to ftnlltdbOie !ut;anmute ~ ~'ana book' 
n:~' , ' ' ... " ' " '. ',,', ,,"" , :., I 
o~Sama Ex1raVBgaDza ~ was aDother~cal88. hi " , 
8JJIftclation die $OH~ Sa1e Will ~ntioUe dmiugh 
CluidlllM.: We ~,yo~ a ~ CIIrEbn8s &lid ~ Happy 
N~ r ~ _ Don'iT0rKetour album special. This week we. 
f~ ~~ Eag1N aDl1llL 
Hotel caiifo~ ,. 
~ ~Jbum :S5~rape 
, " 
We bope:to~y~u~.year., 
